
OASTOniA. For Sale. One good diso cul
tivaior. Fa can Moore.

Caart th
' The Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnataw Farming Implementsof A. L. Story has the notation of" t -

wa ten man on the Cummiua.

W. P Branhill.

(Continued from page I)

First. That in bis death we
mourn the loss of a good man
whose influence on all mural
questions was ever on the side
of right, and whose whole life

Local Matters John T. Uardin went down tha
river on the City of Clifton.

D. W. Broyles and E. V. Ross We Sell TIIE McCormick Hinders and Mowers, the Oli
ver Chilled Plows, "Cunt. Kidd" Disn Cnltlvnt

Miss Lizzie Meredith has n.attended court at Waynesboro position with D. J. Ungues.die nrstor tbe week. or, Brown Manley Shovel Cultivator. Canmbell. Avorv ,1was helpful and never hurtful to T? ' JThe Savannah Cornet Bam will runners i rule (Jorn Drills, Cotton Planters, the Melburn andanyone, a superintendent whosofurnish uinsio for the Reunion.
S. A. Hinkle cama down from

Olive Hill Wendesday. In cross- - abors in this Sunday-Schoo- l iMorcnco agons, and the best Sewing Mal-hinc- s in use-- for tWJ. It. Juaddox sends the Danering the creek at Waieon's Mill
Sam got into deep water and

were blessed of God to tbe up price asked for them. Wo warrant everv artie.ln w mn.to Mrs. Annie Reed at Tecnmshe
came out wet all over. Okla. tioncd to give perfect satisfaction. Wo also have a m,v1 u.
Tomorrow may be too late. Miss Jessie Arche's oneninc dis of other Fanning Implements, Double Shovel Plows, Stool

Don't wait one day longer to play was too beautiful to des
cribe.

ll)w cotton fecrapers, etc. etc.

building and strengtening of the
school and whose unostentatious
and christian life has left an in-

delible imprint upon the heart of
oven the youngest child. Resolv-
ed,

Second. That we extend our

nave your property insured, but
A special Easter service will be We Gar) G1VE yu tho ,,cst vahios iu Shoes ever brought

I to Sftvnnnnli nn.1 will l. . 1 11

see or wnie
0. W. Williams & Co. neiu at tuc Methodist' church u.i.. mil nut uu uuuursmti in nnv.

I,i ... . . . - JSucceeding James Williams. Sunday. tmng m uencral Merchandise. Wo can also furnish von withSavannah, Tenn. sympathy to tbe bereaved wife L l i . n .
The U. D. Cs. will meet, with and relatives. Resolved,

tne oest uuano for CornCotton, and other crops, at very reus
onable prices. It will pay you to use it.

Mrs. J. W. Irwin Tsesday aftet
noon 3 p. m.THE BESSIP SMITH Third. That u copy of these

resolutions be furnished theWill leave Savannah landing at Dr. J. II. Padfleld move J lust D. A. & T. J. WELCH8:30 this, Friday morning, and car- - Friday to the Eccles residence on
Savannah Courier for publica-
tion and that they be spread up
ou the minutes of the Rr.hnnl

Water Street.: ry everybody to the reunion at
Shiloh. 50c Iionud Trip. Qeorsre Russell went to NhrIi. Miss Sue Irwinville last week to visit his familvTHE CLYDE

who are there.Wiil leave at 10 a.m. for the reun Closing OuterThe Odeneals are reroo fluff andion carrying passengers at
$1.00 round trip. otherwise repairing the James m

m

Miss Bessie "Williams
Mrs. D. A. Welch
Mrs. R. A. Hardin
Miss Jennie Welch
W. E. McDougal
D. J. Hughes

J- - S. Irwin
Mrs. II. E. Woodside.

Williams residence.

Harry Ilodircs of Seliner. whoTelepboue 43 for groceries.
has been teacbinc at Pittsburir
Landing, was here Wednesday.goods at RossNew dress

Bros. & Co.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bamhill came Hall, Hardin Lodge No. 174

tip from CentrVille Thnrsd.iv.receivedNew spring clothing
at Ross Bros & Co.

Knights of Honor
Savannah, Teun., April 31091

Tbey are boarding with Mrs. D.
Morris.

S M0W is yur tinie t0 buy cheap goods. I have 5

P IM over 6,C00.00 worth of General Merchandise ffl
M 1 to So at low prices. These goods were bought m
j cheap and must go that way. jj
1$ ' Just received a new lino of shoos that cannot bo gH

excelled; shoes that others sell at n certain price I gig
& sell at a less prico and a better shoe at tho samei Price. Ig In addition to tho large stock of Dry Goods and
M Groceries I carry all the time, I now have a large m

stock of both' Field and Garden Seeds. I think I m
jgj am cheaper than anyone elso on seed Potatoes as it m

m looks like I am selling them all, or that 1 have bet- - if?
$k ter ones. I also have tho genuine Red Rust Proof r3

"What I do thou knowest not
R. B. Guinn went to PailunuhTbe League will meet with Miss now but thou shalt know hereon the Tennessee to buy a line ofBessie Williams to night. after" ij tbe language of Himbuggies and vehicles for this

who kuoweth nil things. Andmarket.Studebaker Buggies for sale by
wbosrf "merciful kindness is great0. li. barlow. Prices right. A little rumor that floated towards us."around last week carried a large

Sixty barrels of corn in the We cannot understand thecrowd to church Siiudav to seeear for sale by Meredith Bros. me onaegroom. mysteries of God; but we know vyis ut owe per uusnei. w hen you try them once EW
that he doeth all things well.E. W. Baker and mother. Mrs. M yu wiU h'lvo no other.Barlow will sell you a first-clas- s

The death of ou' beloved brothaugusta JLJater, came up from m IIsewing machine on easy payments, have also 25 Bridles that I have decided to let iroPaducah to attend the funeral of er William T. Barnhil?, who died
W. P. Bamhill.Swiss and Hambnre eils-in- c Al in Savannah, Tenn., March 28,

so all over embroideries at Ross Miss Wise will show a small lot 1901; aged 53 years, is indeed a
Bros. & Co.

ft at cost, and many other thing too cheap to offer for
fear my competitors will get offended.

I WANTssss
A Want all the Chickens in my reach, will pay $2.25
g and that is equal to (12.50 or $2.75 other places bo- -

of her trimmed hats Fridav. sad dispensation, tollowtng so
Watch tbe Saturday hnrrminn at closely the death of his only son,
iuiss fliaria Sevier's.. Go. to Welch's for fertilizer and

fanning implements. It will pny who in August last, was taken by
Sheriff S iwner and Al PhilliDsto use both on your crops. the grim destroyer; in his young

went to Nashville Wednesday manhood.
j. nun ou uiucu vuuupcr man mey. Also onng

along your other produce; always give as much
as any one else. Alright. Hello," Jicro I am with
a load of Barter and Chickens.

wun uuaries aeay who was given We extend to the ''double behjuu naui iuc ut'Ob ntt(uu
on wheels, buy the Siudebaker a three years sentence.
M Y i n i reaved widow our tenderest sym
irout lianow. uasy payments J. R. Cunniuerbam nirivpd pathy in her immeasurable sor

THRASHER.Tuesday to spend his mouth's
vacation in Savanuah. John al

row, and we lament with the griefBring us your chickens and
eggs. We pay top prices. Ross ways finds a warm welcome. stricken friends in their great

loss.Bros. & Co.
Ttapinninr with Tnaailatr A

Bro. Bamhill was a faithfulO " uuuj
9, 1 will be absent from my oflloe

Confederate soldier, a warm You will waste time if vou trv to.11 il. f j:. .. . . . . , thA rPlnAlllllPA (U tllA tvoolran iub ieiiinj7 naimiL lupjiipinpsi
cure indigestion or dvsoensia bvF. 0. Williams. Dentist.. .ac- - friend, a kind father and devotfd

husband.
and flla your prescriptions
urntely nnd with pure drugs. M"8. R. A. Hardin exnected tn starving yourself. That only makes

l worse when you do eat heartilv.leave on me uuuiiuino today for Resolved; lh.it this Lodgo has You always need plenty of coodPulaski to SDend a connlA nfFor tinware, glassware, qncetiS' ' 1 -,

MRS. W. B. PARKHILL
will deliver in Savannah each
Saturday afternoon, or any

day on special order,

Fresh Light Bread
er left at ihe Courier office

food properly digested. Kodolweens wnu ner daughter, Mrs.ware and other things in that
lost a worthy brother, the Metho-
dist church a conscientioui mem-

ber and the community a good
Dyspepsia Cure is the result ofoiacyline at prices low down, call on years or scientinc research for soG. II. Russell al his tin shop.

J. C. Walker has removed th man aud highly esteemed citizen. mething that would digest notonly
some elements of food but every by Thursday morning will hav prompt

remains of his wife aud two attention.Resolved, tint this paper be klud. And it is tbe one remedvIf you are expecting to take
either a business or normal course children from the Rosa tn thn

that will do it J K BarlowSavannah cemetery, where be hasthis spring, consult G. L. Hefner a tamiiy lot.oerore making arrangements. Notice.
Charlie Lewter. who baa 1aph

engrossed upon a' p.tge in our
minute book set apart to bis
memory; that it be published iu
the Savannah Courier and a copy
presented the bereaved wife.

II. Oarrington
)W. A. Welch

E,. Williams

vi-fv-iiOver $10,000,000 assests rep- - second clerk ou the Cummins for Newresented as nrp underwriters. weveral years is now in tho office.
G. W. Williams & Co., uiiarue is a deserving vouiicr man

Savanuah, lent). hiki we are giau to note his pro
mo. ion. GoodsWait and see Miss Maria Mai. Crow resigued has uosiSevier's new hats before buying.
tiou on the Cummius last week
and returned to bis home in

watch her Saturday bargains.
.At VValker& Williams old stand. Tho week cnmmenctn? with the

What a pretty lot of Spring 3rd Mnndav nf each month I willFlorence. Maj. Crow left many
Goods here.warm mends on tho river that spend at Paltillo and Clifton, the' Every body invited to attend

will regret his departure,Miss Jessie Archer's display of remainder or my tune at oavanuau.
F. O. Williams. Dentist.

Waist Silks.
Suiting. ,

Lawns and Dimities.
pattern hats on Wednesday and John E. McDougal. Alec Halev
Thursday April 3 and i. and Jerry McDougal (the two

ASK YOUR GROCER FORand the prettiest lino of Percals
Xlie woman's foreign Mission- - Suiwiuv lm linvpil tn i nPflitUri

He Kept His Leg.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sulli-
van, of Hartford, Conn., scratched
his leg with a rusty wire.

aud blood poisoning set
in For two years he suffered
intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, but be writes,
'I used one bottle of Electric
Bitters and 1 1-- 2 boxes of Buck-leu'- s

Arnica Salvo and my leg
was sound and well as ever."
For Eruption, eczema, tetter, salt
rheum sores - and all blood
disorders Electtio Bitters has no
rival on earth. Try them J. K.
Barlow will guarantee satisfac-
tion or refund money. Only 50
cents.

l ! " - " w . - iviUll that ever come up the river. Too
numerous to enumerate.

arjr oucici.) win uuiu us rtguiar wun raoies. These cattle were
iT tit. ft a u fc n ;i imonthly meeting at the iletho- - bitten some weeks ago bv dogs

-- u i. mi .j eApril ttb, that had rabies. Our Spring lino of Shoes has
3 p. ui. come.The young lady who took hr

self through the rain and mud tni ire, lightning nnd tornado in
The 5 Minute Breakfast Food.

Purina HEalth FIniir
Makes

Our Hats and Caps are here.

A portion of our Clothing is
sarauce written in Hardin,

liere. Call for the ital Jirand 'BRAIN - BREAD."
rURINA MILLS, St. Loiiin, Mo.Clothing, made to order Clothing,

Wayne and MeNairy counties.
Equitable rates aud only old re-

liable companies represented.
See or write.

0. W. Williams & Co.
Succeeding James Williams,

Savannah, Tenn.

Clothing that holds its shape.

a neighbor's home to fill an en-
gagement to talk love notes over
tho phone at 3 p. m. April 1, only
waited until 4 o'clock to con-
clude it was an April fool.

Joe Duncan, for many years an
undertaker iu Savannah, has
bought B. P. Odeneal's stock aud
consolidated tbe business in the
room in the Williams block here-
tofore occupied by Mr. Odeueal.
He will continue to serve the
public with undertakers supplies.

l (CflAA YEARLV to Chritiin
t yj Uvl m,n or look after

our growing buninesii in thin
and acljowing Countien, to act ai Manager
and correpondentj work can be done at

J your home. Enclone itamp- -
ed envelope for particulari to
J- - KNIGHT. General Mnnaijer.

H Corcoran Building, opposite United bfntei

"Last winter I was confined to
my bed with a very bad cold on the
lungs. Nothing gave me relief. Fi-

nally my wife bought a bottle of
One Minute Cough Cure that effe-
cted a speedy cure. I cann6t spp-a- k

too highly of that excellent
T. K. Houseman. Mana-tawne-

Ph. ,1 K Barlow

We aro full up in every line.
Please give us a call.

Respectfully,

0, J. HUGHES

McGee's Female Tonic and
Combined Treatment

Something new. For weak, delicate
women. A tablet for local use in

Price 81.W.
u.j, dSillllUIIJI). U. V.

i


